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NOTICE roH I'l'IIUOATION,

Aug W, 11. I

Nolle la hereby liven thai Ilia followln
named aetller haa Sled untie of lili Intention
In make Sua! nn ot lu iiipiiori of hla claim, and
lhat,td proof will be made holnreih Iteglatvr
and Kcielver of th I' a. land of!W al Oregon
i lly, Oregon, nn tieioher It, lUyl;

t'harlea N. Khoadea,
Pre. I M. No mi. tor the K 't of Sen s. T, 4

., K, MC He uamea lha following wllueaaea
to prove hla eoiittuuoua realdcttce upon and cul-

tivation of aald land, vlt: I'eier llabrlal, f. Mat
uey, ot t'urrlnavill. Oregon, and John Small
and I lav Id Hatch of Portland, orweoi.

S;l-- i J X ArTsaao. Keglater,

NllTU tt vr APPUINI'MKNT Ut KXKCUTUK.

Nolle (a hereby given thai lha underatgnad
haa lwu by th honorable county t'uiirt at
I'lackamaa County, Oregon, duly appointed Kx.
vcutor of the eatal u Audrcaa li. rrogA da
eeaeed. All peraona having claliuaagaluaiaaid
vaiai ar maifled lo praul them lo ui prop-
erly vended al Ihf oitlc et II. K. I ro.a lu
Oregon 1'tty, Oregon, wllhlli tnoutht front
thadaianf llila nolo IIKSKV TlliltlK.
k'taeuior nl th katal of Audrvaa It. Troga,
deaad.
A'.lgoal UHh, ISM.

II. K. I'soaa, A Homey fur Kital.

vv

For The Toilet
No better preparation en be had Uuut

Acer's llnlr Vigor. AM who us II speak at
lu Merita In Uw high, tectm ami plat IL

s Urslng, tar beyond anything le of
Ui kind. It Impart to U hair a beautiful
silken liutr and a an trot-ma- prevent
baldneaa. Slid I pay bail W II fl
liutl color ami leilur.

"Fur n yean 1 was troubled lth a
dl'SaM nl III '!), wbk'tt eausml the half
to become hank ami dry and to (all nut la
such large Uttanllllc to threaten oum-pl- et

baldness. Aver' Hair Vtfor being

slronftv reeeinrttended. to me, I began la
apply this preparation, and befur Ui drat
twill was wwd In hair (eaaed falling ml
and Ui scalp wu reimred W II former
healUty eomtillott." rnuwiaeo Aeandu,
(Unto, Meileo,

" I bar used Ayer's flair Vlft and bT
receive won saltttatUoa tnm It than from
any Itier hair droulnf I v tiled."
C 6. A nosier, Wwlow. Md.

"I mm Ayrs Hair Vigor eoiutanUjr, and
And fc eioellrnU" - T. C O' Hi leu. Fort
Keogh, Muulana,

Ayer's Hair Vigor

IT he eonlj but havs speech with Mrs,
Berrieu a moment, he might make her
understand the situation; she had al-

ways been cordial and sympathetic
But it was thrve or four minute, per-h- a,

before Knowlo came, thanked
him for his attention to hi wife,
stpMd in, and how her tears were
explained to her liegu lord uobody
knows. Somebody who knew her, how-
ever, was mean enough to suggest that
they were of the theatrical and control-
lable order, and, a Randolph expressed
it, "she braced np and grinned a soon
as Curly was left behind."

The instant the carriage rolled away
Brewster turned and sped op the stairs.
At the very top he met the colonel com-
ma; hastily down, a brown telegraph en-

velop in his hand, the soldier operator,
with a look of repressed exciteuieut ou
his face, close at his heel.

"Come with me, Brewster," said Far-quha-r,

In preoccupied but positive man-
ner. "Morgan, find the adjutant and
quartermaster, and say that I wish to
see them at the office,"

'Til get my cap and follow yon at
once, sir," answered Brewster, and has-

tened into the dressing room. There he
met Hatlett and Thorpe just coming
out, throwing their cavalry capes over
their shoulders, silent and preoccupied
like their chief. Seising his cap, Brew-
ster paused one longing iustaut for a
glance into the hoproom. Again the
floor was thronged. To the merriest of
music "Toujour Oalant" the young-
er dancer were fairly romping in the
half galop, half polka step the joyou
tune inspire, and in their midst, uot
romping, but dancing with a slower, al-

most languid grace, Wiuifred Berrien
appeared to his troubled gaze, her slen-

der wairtt half encircled by Randolph'
arm, her dark eye downcast, her color
and animation gone.

"Come, Brewster," called Haxlott
from the doorway, "Faruuhar wants u
at once and doe not want anybody else
to know."

"What' npT
"You'll know in a moment. The

O W Liu aa, P"lor. Servlcea al II anu
t Ml f M. Sunday School alter morning aer-

vie. Prayer mclln vtmiiteaiiay evening aa
J Kln.i'loek. Prayer ineetllig of lining I'eopi,
SiHileiy nl t'lirlailan Moleavor every eouuay

veiling al :i praiupt.
rillHT HAPTIST I'lllUIOII -- Hsv. flll.MaM

Paassa I'aiior Moriilug Service al II Hunday
ScIiimiI al IJ in, Kvenlug Service S IS), llegillar
praynr maelliif Wvdneaday evening, Monihly
t'oveiiaul Meeting every Wedtieaday aveulii
preoeillng Ihe mat ntiunay m in uioiuu, a
oornlal luvliailou mall.

ST. l0IINSl'llt'ltl'll,CATII0l,lt!.-IU- V, A.

Itiu.gnssu, Paa'.or. Ou Sunday niaai al ami
lu mi a. Kvry aecoud aud lourih Sunday
Herman acrmon aller lli I ncliH-- maaa
Alallulhermaaaea Kngllah aarianna, itumlay;
SchiHil al I r- Veaiwra. apologaileal
iiibjecia, and lleiifdlclloli al 7 M r. a.

NkTIIOHIST KPIHCOPA1, CIII'MI'll --Kv
Kuw, UiTTSMa, Paat., Morning aervlee al Hi
Sunday Hchimlat IJ.Ifi; Knluarlc at 1 su.

Kpworlh lagu nieettn Hunday evening al
W. Prayer Meeilna Thuraday ereulm at a MA

alraugera cordially Invlled
FtKHT I'HKHIIVTKHIAN I'llfKCH -- Rsv. II.

W.tliauKSV.Paator, Hervlcea at II a. and
7 SO e. a, Hahballl Hchiad at In a. YoUllf
Pvopla'a Society ol Cktlatlau Kudeavor meeia
avery Sunday eveulns al so Wednoaday

veulng pryr maeilii at 1 au, Saala tin,
KVANOM It'AI.I'llt'ltl'H-oKHMA- N - Aim.

Kasar, Paalor Pri'achiiig aervlcea every alter-
nate Hunday al II A. M and 1 f M.

nahhaih mI,ooI vry Hunday al HI A M ( Johu
llarrlalierger, Hupt Weekly Prayer Meellu
every VYcducaday aveulug

t'NITkll HIIKTMIIKN I'lH'KI'M - Kev P It.

Wll l.uua paalor. Hervlcea Slat and third Hun.
day morilluga and III preceding Saturday
night lii each inouili al Oregon i lly, al 11 a m.

and 7 p tn aad lha hrat Hunday aticriuum ol
each nlolilhal Kalla View.

Soi'toty Directory.
llltiiiON t'l l'V IIOAKtl OK THAPK-Meet-

at t'oilll lloilae on Second Monday In
acll uninlh Vlallora welcome
t. K iHiNAI IoniN. IIAIIV KV K CIlllHH,

aecretary ''""J'1'
I'A.MIV IIOAHK OP TIIAI'K

Meeia al Kulghia Hall t'anby. on Aral ami
llllrd Prlday ol each niolllll VlalloraaeleoBl.

S. ). tltaalaoH, Sec. W K. K HoiMt, Prea

kll'l.l SOWAII l.nlioK, NO, I, A. r A A kl,

Itobla Ita regular commuiilcalinna ou Itral
and Uiird Saturday of each month l ' 'l e

llrellireu lligiaslalalidlng are lu vlted lo attend.
J T APPSKaoN. M.
T, K, HVAN.rwcnury.

OHKiliiN l.olmK. No. 4. I. u (i f
kteeta avery I'hitraday even ..a al T o'clm--

r M In the lli'd ellowa Hall, Main alreel.
Metnbera ol the Older are invited lo attend,
lly Order ol tt A Motletou, N 0

I hoa. II l a ii. Hverelaty.

r.l-- KM IMPMKM. No. I. I O O P.

Meeia Hut all ) llllrd I nea.U) aot each month,
al n.1,1 relloaa hall Memlera and vlaiHug
pasrlan ha, cordially luvltclto altetel

4. K JlSMgv t 1, ,,io!,a,,
I hint I'alrlarch.

tiaWKHO Lol ok. Nu Kt, I. o O P

Meets at odd Pellow'a hall, tiawego, every
Halurday evening Vlalllng brellirell mad
welcome li l lui-ir.- N U

J P lllat (V, Hec

MEAliK I'OHI', No J II A II,, I'l.PAItlMt.NT
HP OKKliON

Meeia Aral Monday ot each month, al K ot
)P Hall Oregon I lly Vlalllng dilute lea made

w aicoitie.
OILMAN PAtlKKII. t oloioau.ler.

t.kN t IliioK Piinr, No. a II A. It , 0
of lliegon

Meeia In ach-m- boll, al .Needy oil flral
111 each noitilll al i o chick p m Alt

cmtioi'lca made welcoin J i oa ae,(i.a.
J. ka.noaa, Ad)l. t ominaoder.

PIH tHON t.OIU.P N" 111 A O t'
Maeta every Thuraday evening al Odd Prllow
hall. Oawego. 1altlo brelli'eti alwaya web
come J. IV Caareai.l.

H araai aa. Ilecorder M W.

Mnl.AI A WtMtr.. No III A O r W

Mela aeeoiid and Poorlh Halurday In each
mouth, al Adania hall. Vlalllng member made
welcome o. ItoniiiNa, M M.

,S M Moony, Hec.

Tt Al l I IN lillANUK. NO III, P. olil.
Meeta Uat Halurday nf each mouth al their

hall lu Wllaonvlll It II. Ilvv.v.
Mi lli Hiuae, Hec y. Maater.

Vf AIINKIt liKANllK. No 117. P of II

Meet tnnrth Halurday of each month, at Ihelr
hall lu New Kr. i ', ' Wllllame, Maater

Mlaa Maggie llr iwn. nec'y,

Pt'TTK CKKPK OKANOK, No UJ, P. of It.
Meeta al their hall III Marnnam. aiond

In each month al in a. m. Vlalllng;
metnlieraalwaya wvlcom.

J. K JACK, i. K. WIIITK.
Hecretary Maater.

Mill. Al. I. A IIKA.NI1K, NO. 40, P of II.

Meeta al their hall al Wrlglll'l llrldge nil the
aeean.l Hmirday of each laotith al 10 m
Kellow menibvra made waleoina.

KarngN W atuitr, Maater.
N II. IUHHA1.L, Hec.

OAVKI. UliMIK, NO. ., A O. V. W.

Meeta aecoud and third Halurday evening! at
KtilghCat hall. Candy. Vlalllng brmhera made
welcome.

W Oltiaril., O I Mai.ow
ftecordeor. Maaierwork man

CLAt'KAUAH UilMiK, Nn. M, A O. tl W.

Meeta flrat and llllrd Monday In each month,
at Htralglit'a Hall Vlalllng breihern welcome.

It. H. OinaoH, 1. 1, Junk.
Hec.

rAI.lJI CITY l)HOKoP A.O U.W.
Jrtceia every eeeond and fi.urlh Krldayeven
aot each monih in odd Pellowa' building.

All aojoiiruing brethren cotdlally Invited lo at-

tend. P. T. IIAItl.oW, M. W.
Oku CAi.trr. Itecorder.

ACIIII.I.KS IHMirt, NO. ,1H, K OF P.

Meeta every Friday night al the K. nf P. hall.
Vlalllng kiilghla invited

la AC Al.KKHMAH, V, (!.
J. K Knoi.ga, K of it. and B.

BT. JOIIN'H llltANCII. NO. I7, I'. K.of A"
Meeta every Tueailay evening at their hall

corner Main and Tenth HI recta, Oregon city.
Matt. JnaTiN.Hec'y. T. W Hi i.mvah, Proa

NK.W KKA W. C T. tl.

meeia nri oniuruny in emoi moiiiii Bl llieir
hall In New Kra, Krlendaof thecaiiaoare

to be prcaellt. Mua. CaKRV JoMNallN,
Aliia. r.AruAH. rrtiaiiinnt,

OANIIY I.OI)(IK, NO fi4, 1 0. (I. T.
Meeta flrat and third Halurday evening at

Culglit'ahall Catiby. Vlalllng niomhcra alwaya
nade welcome, If. C, Oii.mohk, W, C, T,

Wii.i.akii l., 8co

MKAIlK HKMKF COItPH. No. lit, HK.PAItT- -
MKNT OK OKKUON.

Mra. M. M Clinrninn, - - Prealdcnl
Mra. F. I Cochrane, - . . Trnaaunir.
Mra. J. II. Harding, - Heeretary.

Meeta on flrat and third Frldnya of each
month lu K. ol p. Hull. Meinbera of corpa
from abrond, cordially welcomed.

COUIMIIIA Hook ANIi LAIHiKR CO,

Ween flrat Frldiiy of (ach month at
Foil ii nl tt engine Iioiihc. Cham, Atiirv, Prea,

C II. I'iixow, Hcrj'y. Ciiah llcr.KK. p'rin

FOUNTAIN IIOHK CO., No, I

Itcgiilnr meeting, aocond Wcdiicadny In each
month hi engine hoiiac, eaat aldu Main atreet,
between Heveiilh mid Klghtli,

I Al'K KIIM A N, HcO'y, I.ANIK OAltllNKIl, prea,
I'.ii. Nkwtiin, Forciiiim.

CATAItACT IIOHK CO. No. 2,
Meeia aecoud Tueadiiy of each inmiih at Cat-

aract KiirIiio hoiiau. w II, IIowki.i,, Prea
JIl": ,lB"T"w'. H'''y:. i. VMPCt.HNai.1, K'rn.

HONH OF VKTKItANH.
E. II. Ibikur Cniup, Nn. in, meeta every flrat

and third Tliurmlay evening nf each month
O.A llF.ltMANN,Jr.,l'pt,
Waitn It. I.awton, lat l.lout.
0. F. HtiCKi.aa, 'Al Limit

F COMPANY, Flit HT KKdIMKNT, 0. N. (1.
Artnnry, Third and Main. Kngular drill night,

Monday. Regular hiialnuaa ineeitiig, flrat
Monday of each month.

J. W, Oaiioiig, . . . tiaptaln
F. H Kplley, - - Flrat Meiiienatit
U L. Plckaui, Haooud LUtulauaut,

Ai)aiIltT rt Trie,
woman, woo Pegged to bear that she
was not shocked or seriously hurt It
was not until she was within few
yards that Winifred caught sight of her
mother's companion caught sight of
the faiut gesture and the warning in
her mother's eyes. Then she pressed
ber escort's arm and turned him away.

"Oh, do call Miss Wiuifred here, I
so long to meet her, Mrs. Berrien," cried
Mrs. Knowles: and what could Mrs.

Berrieu do? The flush died out of Win-

ifred's cheeks, the soft luster from her
eye. Olwdient to her mother's unwill-
ing summons, she stood before the lady
from town, but she stood erect, and
there was not the faintest cordiality in
her manner. The long lashed lids droop-
ed over her eyes as she bowed to the
elder woman, but her hand, to Ridge-

way's delight, refused to withdraw from
his arm. No one saw more plainly than
did Mrs. Knowles that nothing ctnild be

more unwelcome than that introduction;
and it stung her to the quick. Checking
the fulsome flatteries that were ready on
her tongue, she said:

"I could not go, Miss Berrieu, without
saying how frightened I was for yon
and how glad to see yon were not hurt."
Then, turning languidly, "And now,
Carroll, will you take me to the car-
riage? Somebody can call Mr. Knowles,
Good night, Mrs. Berrien. Do come and
see me." And, taking Mr. Brewster's ;

unoffered arm, she led him down the j

brightly lighted and oloervant room.

CHAPTER V.

A tflfl form pniaxd aernt the UlumfrKd
sjxjce a A'enjon drew furir.

It is Mr. Thomas Hughes who asks in

"Tom Brown at Oxford," "Which is the
true aye, and the brave man, he who
trembles before a woman or he before
whom a woman trembles?" There are
men who could have found it no difficult
matter to flatly decline to serve even as

temporary escort to a woman so evt- -

dently bent on mischief who could
have rebuked then and there the as
sumption of intimacy and proprietorship
which if unchallenged might mean ais-- I

aster. Brewster did neither. She read
him well enough to see that, though he

was too indignant to permit himself to
speak, he was also too much of a gentle-

man to snub her. Bravely therefore she

bore her part, keeping up an animated
flow of meaningless words until fairly
out of the hoproom, then promptly shift-
ing to that feminine coigne of vantage
wherein lies woman's greatest strength

a gush of silent tears. She knew too
much to add reproaches, accusations,
angry words; that would have given
him something to answer, something to
overthrow. It is only when a woman
weeps, silently, desolately, showing no
anger, making no charge, that she has
man at her mercy. Utterly false as was
the position in which she had placed
Brewster before the garrison world at
this moment, he actually did not know
but that he might be blamable for ail-t- hat

he might be much less sinned
against than sinning. He was no fool,
only so much of one as the strongest of
his kind sometimes become in the hands
of the softer sex. Samson had bis De-

lilah; Hercules, Omphale; Belisarius,
poor devil, had both Antonia and Theo-
dora.

It was bad enough to have her shrink
to the opposite side of the carriage the
instant he had assisted her in and there
give way to apparently uncontrollable
weeping; it was bad enough to have to
stand there for a moment or two until
the lady's long suffering spouse should
be hunted up (he had been having a
cigar with one or two of the elders in
the sanctity of the little smoking room);
but what made matters simply intoler-
able was tliat just at the foot of the
stairs, under the broad gallery, just
where the lantern on the big pillar
would shine full upon himself and his
lachrymose partner, stood Major Berrien
in earnest conversation with Captain
Rolfe, and both looked up, glanced
quickly but searchingly at him and at
her, raising their forage cajis in silent
salutation, and turned away. Poor
Curly! As in duty bound, he leaned
into the carriage, not too ardently beg-

ging the weeping dame to say what had
so distressed her, but she would not re-

ply-

Possibly she thought he might yet be
induced to clamber in after her, and
there in the dark interior tenderly be-

seech her to speak; but he was all eager- -

to hastes back to the hoproom.

wmiMn i. ,! ar j i

lixisnsTKaj
"Ah, Xfr. Brewster, it wasn't sy to

Hivuphlf that danc wa it, nowf

Why do yon do such thing in th

'There were only four walUe, Mr.
Vn K. auiiled Mrs. Berrieu. "Mr.
Brewster had had one Mid had claimed
thia, aiid Mr. Riilireway had had Don at
all, and Winifred and I both thought h

onght not to le tlenied entirely. It is

the only nraud daur he knows."
Savins no word, Brewster had dropped

behind Mrs. Berrien's chair.
'He doesn't know that any too wen,"

aid Mrs. Van Xess to herself. "Whew
could he have learned to dancer The
floor was crowded at the moment and
unnsnally slippery, so that reversing or j

Toidance of collision was rendered the j

more difficult even for experts. Twice

had Ridgeway bumped into somebody or

other without grievons disaster, but now,
aa luck would have it. cauie catastrophe.

In the effort to check himself sudden-- ;

ly just as he seemed shooting into con-- 1

tact with slender light battery man j

whom he could not have touched had he
tried, the young fellow's feet flew froia
tinder him. Left to herself, Winifred
would no more have fallen than a bird.
Drowning men clutch at straws and
poor, rich Ridgeway's instant impulse
on feeling himself going was to clasp
her the tighter, dragging her with him
in his ignominious crash. Bis tumble
was bad enough, thongh he was unhurt,
but hers was worse. With violent shock

her head struck the polished floor and
the room swam around. A doien men
flew to aid her, but Brewster seemed to
have seen it coming. He leaped through
the air and, bending over the prostrate
Ridgeway, had her np in his strong
arms and over at the window before
another hand could touch her.

"Quick, Hunt, some water!" he or-

dered, his teeth firmly set. Then how
his eyes softened as he looked down into
her pallid face! "Oh, my darling, my
darling!" he murmured in that little,
shell like ear; and then, with wild anx-

iety in her eyes, Mrs. Berrien burst
through the sympathetic circle.

It was all over in a moment. The
music never ceased. She was stunned
only for an instant, and then, though
Mrs. Berrien would have interposed,
like the little heroine she was, Winifred
was on her feet anl holding out her hand
to poor, bewildered, miserable Ridge-
way.

"But come, we must finish the dance,"
she said, and in so saying riveted the
chains of his serfdom.

"I wouldn't dance with him again,"
said Mrs. Vance, who had an opinion to
express on every subject. "Why, he
almost broke her head."

"If she didn't she'd break his heart,
Mrs. Vance," was old Kenyon's reply, as
he watched the scene. "That girl's a
lady."

"Am I not to be honored tonight, Mr.
Brewster?" said a low voice in his ear
as he stood silent, anxious, preoccupied i

by Mrs. Berrien's side, his eyes follow-

ing Winifred about the room. The very
intonation made him turn cold.

"I beg your pardon, Mrs. Knowles; I
saw only a moment ago that you were
here."

She was leaning on her husband's arm.
"Not half a bad fellow if he is a blind
fool," said those of his own sex who
knew him. Years her senior, he was
jet her slave. Witness his coming ont
from town this late November night
solely at her behest to attend a dance to
which neither was bidden.

"Ah, I wonder you saw at all, my
friend, with that vision before your
eyes; and I presume that was whv vou

had no time to come in person with your
Invitation."

"No invitations are sent out for these

little dances, Mrs. Knowles."
"There, there, I'm not going to up-

braid you here. Mr. Knowles, would
you get me a glass of water? Mr. Brew-

ster, will you not present me to Mrs.
Berrien? We have exchanged calls, but
I have not yet had the pleasure."

What could he do? The request was
as audible to Mrs. Berrien as to him,
Bnd, even as she spoke, Mrs. Knowles
passed around in front of him so as al-

most to face the major's wife, taking
the introduction as a matter of course.
He glanced appealingly at Mrs. Berrien
as he murmured the name. He blessed
her in his heart of hearts for the calm
courtesy with which she greeted the
local celebrity. He bit his iips with
vexation at Mrs. Knowles' very first
words:

"I could not resist the longing to
know you, Mrs. Berrien, for I am utter-

ly lost in admiration of your lovely
daughter." She, daring to speak of one
so pure, so innocent, so utterly beyond
her! Turning impatiently away, he en-

countered Major Berrien's eyes fixed
npon him with a lotik that was not good

to see. Ha stepped forward, hoping to
explain, but Berrien, who had just en-

tered the room after an absence of over

half an hour, whirled sharply about,
plainly indicating that he did not wish

to speak. This was bad enough. He

had been near the seventh heaven of

bliss. He had almost touched the gates
of pearL Now they were receding
through clouds and darkness, fading in

the distance. But worse was to come.

Mrs. Knowles had seated herself by
Mrs. Berrien's side, pouring forth rapid
compliment and confidence. The music
bad ceased. Ridgeway, with Winifred

--on hi arm, was approaching slowly,
checked every moment by man or

NOril'K Kllll I'l'IIUOATION.

laud Ottlc at Oregon t'lly, l)eou,
Aug It I "Hi I

Nolle la hereby (Iran that the lollowlug
named aetller haa Sled nolle of Ma llilenlloli
lo make final proof In iiippnrtol hla claim, at d
thai ald nroof will lie made before tin) Kegiaier
and Kci elver ol the I1 laud orllc al Oregon
t'lly, Oregon, ou Septemlier Jrk liau, vta,

John Mctiralh,
ltoniea:ead entry No WW, tor the M. W t c
IV 1 J H , K IK. Me uamea Hie Mtnwlug wit
aeaar lo prove hla colitllillolia reablellee upon
and cultivation of an 1,1 laud, HI J"llll Mir

lnt r. Joacph W Kciilia. Martin iyr, Jauiea
t'llapatrtck.all ot Handy, l larkaiuaa coilllly. tlr
rgon J. T Aeea...H,

Sl-.l- lt lleglater.

NOVIl K POH ITIIl.tl'AtlON
l and Oltlcoal Oregon city. Oraon,

Allgllal (j, Imj. I

Notice la hereby given lhai ihe following
named aetller haa fllcl nolle of hla llilulloil
to luak Sual nriaif In aiienorl ol nla claim, nud
that aald priml will be made before Ihe Keglater
and Kecrlterof the t' H l aud t ulie al Oregon
City. Oregon, on sepiemrier i, lrj, via;

JoBcnlt W keiina.
Pre. II 8. No Tl.il, tor the N W aee. 11 T t
K K.t K II natuea trie following Wlineaaaati
nr.iv hla eoiilliiuoua realdeuee tinou and ctllll
vatlot; of aald land, via Jidiu .Meliilyr.
Jamca riKpatri 'k. Uartlu lvcr. John Neoratli
all of laiol), I lackainaa coulilv Uregnil

a li u J T Arrgaa,., Kegiaier,

AOMiNlSI HATHK H NOUt'K,

In the County Court of Ihe tlat ol Oregon for
th County of t lackamaa

lu th matter of iheealate ol John iellwoit. it
ca,tl
Nolle la hereby given that Ihe tllldcralgned

haa. tiy order of the above entitled court, liccti
aplioliiled admltittrlor ol the elate of aald
drccaacit All pelaoua hoi. Hug clakina agalcf
theealaleof aald deceae, are hereby iinillled
to prevent lha aln verlhtsl under oath, wtlh
the pioer voin'hera. lo Ihe uudervlgiieil al ,w
Kat suthaireet. I'orlUn.t. Nluliuoiuah coiiiily,
Oregon. ipit oltlee addieaa station A. Portland,
on'gMiil within alt moutna trotil in uate
hereol

iaicl Hepteiulier 7, lw.'
J It N iii.w,m,

AdmlliNlralor ol the eatate of Johu .Hellwiaal,
deceaaed 10J

APM1NIMTHA lOH H NoriCK

Notice la hereby given that Die underalgiied
Administrator with II, e will aullevcl of Ihe
Ktaleol Mary llurna deeeaacl. haa Sled III th
oltlce ol the County Cleik ol I lacktma Coilllly
hla Hunt t aa audi adiiilulvlralor with
Ihe will atiUi'Vcd of aald eatate And that
Tueulay the (cli day ol October. I"'J, al lb
hour of li o clock A M of aald day al ihe
County Court room haa been aptolhifd by the
County Court of I'Uokamaa County a the time
and place lor (tie heating iul aelllemeut ol aald
account. And all peraoiia having
llleieto are hereby to tlfled lo lireaetil the aam
al al,l lime SAMI II. IIAMsOkN.
Adinlnlalralor with th villi Attticied ot the

Kalateof Marv llilrua. ileceaaed
Pateil thla ath day ol Anguat. Ii

Nulll K Ktllt PI I1I.H AIION

land ottlc at Oregon t'lly Oreon,
Aug JU, l'JI. I

Nutle la heraby given that tha following
named aetller haa Sled nollceot hla luieiill'iii
lo make Sual pnaif In anpporl ol hlaciaiin, and
that aald proot will b made before the lleglair
and KiH'elier of Ihe t' M laud olllc al Oregon
i lly, iiregmi, ou October l"W. via

Joaepll tireeli,
llomealead entry No SMU. Ir the H W. 'I ol
Se .11. T ! H . II f. He uamea th following
wltneaaea to prove hla conltmioua reldenc
uh,ii and cultivation of aald laud, vli William
Hinllh, lieorge Ciinutngham, Branch Tucker
and Joacph II. Koailarinel, all of s,,rhuwaier

;P n.tiregon. ArrKaaoN.
Keglalcr.

NilTlCK. rnlt IT PLICATION.

Und i mice al Oregon City Oregon.!
Aug , Ivj--j I

Notice la hereby given that the followlug
named aetller haa filed nolle of hlallllentloll to
make final priatt lu aupMirl of hla claim, and
that aald proof will lie made before the Keglater
ami Itecelver ol Ihe V. M land oltlce al Oregon
City. Oregon, on Ocndier II. Iwl. ?l:

Charlea Ktiabner,
rlomealrad entry Nu. c.'fll. for the ft W i nf
Hec x't. T 4 H , K. 5 K. He namea Ihe following
wltneaaea lo rrove hla ciHilltiunoa raaldenca
upon and cultivation of said land under Hoc
'till It. H., vli: Peter (lahrltl and C Walney. ot
Currtiiavllle. Oregon, and John Hmall and

Hatch, nf Cortland. Oregon.
I'M- J. T ArrnaaoH, Keglater

MOTH'S HOK Pl'HUOATION

land Oftlce at Oregon Cltv, Oregon, j
Aug 'A). Iw. I

Notice ta hereliT given that the following
named attlnr haa tiled notice of hla Intention in
make final prool In aupport of hla claim, aud
thai aald proof will lw made before Ihe Keglater
aad Kecefver nf the I'. H land nltlca at Oregon
tlly, Oregon, on Ociolwr.V via:

Heii)amlu Wade,
llomeatead entry No. illf, for theft tjofd W.

i4nt Hee. a, T. e)., K I K. II nainna the to I

lowing wltneaaea l.i prove hla Coiitliiuoua
lilion and cultivation of aald laud, via:

Jamca Karly, Jarnea Mllatcad. Jamca Nlfholaoti
and Hauiunl I'olematl, all of Wllholt P o

H -- H 3U) J. T.ArrgmoH, Keglater.

NOTICK. FOR PtIIII.It'ATION.

Land Office at Oregon (My, Oregon,)
Aug JO, 1"W.

Nollco l hereby given that the following
named aetller haa filed notice of her liileulion
to make final proof In aupport of.her claim, and
that aald proof will lie made halore the reglatnr
and receiver of Um II. H. land nltlra at Oregon
City, Oregon, on Octolwr 14, IWa, via:

ifermllia Arndt.
widow of Kudolph T Arndt, deceaatiii, hnme-aii-n-

No vm, lor the N. K. V, of Hec. T. I H.,
K.IVK Hhe uamea the lollowlug wltneaaea tn
prove hla and her nontlniioiia realiluncn upon
and ciilllvntlou nf aald land under Hec; '2101, H.

H.,vl: Peter Oabrlal and C. Walney, ofCnrrlna-ville- ,

Oreiroti, and John Hmall and liavltl Hatch
of Portland, OrKim J. T. ArPRHMw,

H .!H ,:w Keglater.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner ol Front and Morriwin,

PORTLAND, ,
OREGON,

IS HTIM. ON KAHTll.

For perioral repairing lie hihihIh

witlioiit a pciir. por firHt-cliiH- rc
liable l'ooiIh tiin Htoro i bucoihI to
none, irvfimii

Money to Loan !

On Improved Farms of noi
.loss than GO acres.

C. 0. T. Williams,
W. iH.IBuRGHARDT.

rasrjiaan T

Or. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mais.
Sold by llrugKtaaand Wrhtnwf.

HOTU K OF tU'AHI'UN'H SAI.lt.

Nolle ! hi'rrtiv lveu lhl the uuitnli,'!iwl
(iinrillan ot ll itou u, p(l ot Kolwrl
S,i.tir,t, a minor, will, uuilrr ami by vlrtt4 oUu
otilt'r ( ht coiuljr oolirt of Mftrton routilv,
orriion, mnili" mnl rtrv,l ot noor! oh Hip Sih

! l Sevwinlwr. A l lrj. I!! I puuni'
auction nl Hi vitftt door ot the cooiilv court
hoi In the city ol Orcoti rity. In t'larkaniM
county. In the nute ot Oregon, ou (UiurtU the
l.Mh ilnv ol iieioier. a o, iivj. hi iiiirmn
M ol wilit day, lo Hie hlhet hl.l'ler. tor I nllct
state sold com. to oc pli! at the tune ot Bale,

the follow In ilcncrllxl real property and prelie
Ub heloiitatm to idli! minor, to wit: the nomli
hull of the atiulh eail uuartvr ol leellou three
l.ll. In l 5 S . II I h of lha MtlUmcitte aierlil
lau. twin part of I lie donation loud flilmol
KoWn It deiuir and wile. contalulli 'cie
of laud, more or !, situate Hi t Uckaiuai
coiintv, tateof Orcoii i' o Hovstos.
Ouardiau ot the penon and eitate ut Kolrt

sconce, a tittuor.
hated ilu September a, Iwi, pi.ts-1- 0 U

OKUI.NANl lS NO - .

As (irionAm prearrlhluir th lime and man
uer ol Kaltierlli awlll and sarlutsv In orcsoii
t'lly, Orvoii

Oreton Miy doe ordaiu a followi
ssi TtoN I That lierealler II liall h unlaw

fill for any rou or periu. hy tin, or oth-

erwise, lo Kalher wlll or itartiaice wlltilu the
corporal lintllft of Urcgou lly tietwcn the
houraol ?ao clock, a in and n .a) a cni-- p m
troni the Ami day ol April lo lh rtrl day ot te
Colier. and between the tooir of a .HI o vln-- a.

m and I o clock p in from Hctolier Ut to April

lt t Any tHTion or iiemon violating any
of the provuion of thli ordluauc nlmll Ik
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and tuMiiienli
vlctl.,11 ahall I imnlalialde h) a Sue of 11,4 lc,
than five tJ) dollnn nor no rc thau twriily .Ml

dollara
Ski', a. The city Hecortler ahall have ett'lie

tlve jurisdiction In all oitcuiica commuted or
triable under thu ordinance

use 4. All ord!nanra or parti ot ordinance"
In eonlttrt herewith are hereby repealed

I'lllOI'hi'd by order ol the city council Sep
leinlier7. IW2 1. U PoSTsa, I lljr Keconler.

Niirii'iv lo HiiliKiE iii'ii.ukkh
Notice ta hereby given, thai aealed bhla will

be received by i:lackamaa culltty at the oftle
of the county clerk ol raid county up to octo-lie-

6, piyi, al on o clock p m . lor ihe ciinairuc-lio-

of a bridge aud tr. -- lle aeroaa Kia-- creek
ou III Itylalid load, aald bridge and Ileal le lo
he alMitll .l l,et long: the inn In aputi lo lie l

III teel long, alsiiil l.tifeet ol the trctltng to be
on the lell bank and Ihe real on the right liauk.
Said briil and treatle lo b built ou a level of
atMoit eight feet from the lop of left batik.

luiorratn. plana aud aieclr1CMtlona to b
by bidder A ilepoaltnl Sv ir cent, of

aiitoiintot bid roulred. I he county reaervea
the ritll lu reject any and all bhla.

td Oku. r. HohToH. t ouuty Clerk.
'

NliTICK TO Ctlr.DiroKrl.
Katate of Mary Lark, doceaaed.

Notlcv la hereby given by the underalgiied.
lccillor ot the aleiv uamiil ealafe to the erel

Itora ami all pcrnoua having clatnia agalnat aald
deecaaed. to preaeutthe nam with lha proper
vouchera within au niotioia from the ,ate of
tlila notice to the underaigueil at the office; nl S
lluelal ou Main atreet, OreaoD Clly, t:uckaiaai
county, alate ot Oregon. Alhin
r. xe4'uior of the laat win ami leaiainent ol talil

Mary lark, ileceaaed.
lialeil Una 1.1th day ot Kept , InrJ. tl l

inns WANTED.

Notice la hereby given thai I wtl! receive
Wda until September Jt. KJtl. leir th account!
owing Ihe late Art of tireen Hrua. A Co. Halt!

accouuia can b aren at the orhce nf U t.. .

M A. Hthattos.
Aaalgneay of orecu liroa. A Cn.

Septalulier 13. 'VL It

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURB DRUGS
9l TO

A. HARDING.G
NONB Ht!T

OOMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries and Toilet Articles.

Alao s full atm-- nf

Pjflk.I3SrTS- - OILS, ETC.

FRANK NELDON,

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.

FullStock of Guns i Ammunition.

Repairs on all kind nf amnll machine
(innnplly niade. Duplicate u

any lin k inunufai'iiircil. Hliopon
M ni n Street, next to

Nuhlitt'a Htalilcn.

DR. L. WHITE,

DERTTIST.OvarCaiiflcld'g Ilrim ritore,
Office daya from the lt tn t.ltli of each mouth.

Artificial teeth on rubber, urt-cln- , l!).

Gold tllllniiH from 12 tin. All
work guarniHOL'il.

F. F. WHITE. W. A.WIIITB

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects & Builders.

Will prepare plana, elevatinm, working
and apeclflcatlona (or all klnda nf blllld-lufr- a.

Bpenlal atteutloa riven to modern
Eatlmatna furnished nn application.

Call on or addreaa WHITE BKOH.,
Oregon City, Ofn

colouel doesn't want it mentioned here."
At the foot of the stairs, under the

glare of the same big lamp, Farquhar,
with Berrien and Rolfe, stood waiting.
Glancing impatiently up, as though to '

make sure of hi men, 1 arquhar took
Berrien by the arm and silently led the
wav, Knife ana Itazlett, lborpe aim
Brewster falling in It was but
a few steps to the office.

Pull down the shades, orderly, and
one lump will b enough. That'll do.
Close the door and remain outside," said
Farquhar, as he threw off his cape, then
silently waited until the sleepy trumpeter
had carried out his orders and vanished.
By this time, too, Warren and Drake,
the adjutant and the quartermaster, had
come bustling in, and, noting the silence
of those already on the ground, limply
removed their caps and waited the colo-

nel's pleasure. For an instant Farquhar
stood tapping the lid of the desk with
the butt of his pencil and studying the
long disatch which be held in his hand.
Theu he looked up.

'Gentlemen, we are ordered to the
field; one battalion to go at once, the
other to follow in ten hours just as soon
as cars can be provided. Berrien, you
will lead off."

For a moment not a word from any-

body; then the major spoke:
"How much time have we, sir?"
"I cannot tell. Vou load up the mo-

ment the railway company can get a
train here. They have plenty of engine
and cars at the junction and ought to
be abW to furnish what we need by day-

break. Meantime you will have to Muse
your men, pack np everything that is
not to be taken, cook three days' rations
and be ready to get the horses aloard.
Go at it as quietly as KssiMp. I want
uobody at the hop Uj know of the orders.
Let the dance go on. Your men must
take all their blankets and the heaviest
clothing they have. Noone knows what
may be tn store for us either in furs or
fighting."

Again dead silence, broken only by
the rapid clicking of the telegraph In
strument id the adjoining room and the
soft, melodious strains borne on the
wings of the whispering night wind.
Another waltz, and one which she had
promised him he should have the latter
half of, thought Brewster. Even now he
listened yearningly to recognize the
strain. Aye, he might have known it!
her favorite of all, "Love's Dreamland."

But the colonel was shaking again:
"Of course you will do well to weed out
any sick or ineffectives you may have.
It is going to be a bitter campaign, and
after our summer and fall under south-
ern suns will be all the tougher. Holden
will go with your command, Berrien,
and I have sent for him. Here are your
four troop commanders; so you may as
well give your instructions at once and
let them get to work."

"You have heard the colonel's orders,
gentlemen; 1 do not know of anything I
have to add. Start ont your first ser-

geants and the cooks at once, and let
the men n:ick without unnecessary
uuine. i win give an inrtner Gri4
toon as Colonel Farquhar and I have
had a few moments' conference."

Again the telegraph operator with a
dispatch.

"1 thought so," said Farquhar. "Mur-
ray, the division superintendent, was
with us in the Shenandoah and at Five
Forks. He wires that the train will be
here at five o'clock at the latest two
engines, twenty freight or cattle cars,
two baggage cars, four paHHengnr day
furs and a Pullman. It is eleven now.
If anything is wanted you'll find me
here."

Hack again into the chill night air,
nnder the shining, starry vault, Berrien
and his four troop leaders paused for a
moment on the gravel walk.

"Hazlott, I suppose you will neod to
see Mrs. Ilazlctt home, and yon, Thorpe.
Better go and rouse your sergeants first,
then come back to the lioprooui: but,
mind you, not a word there. Rolfe, yon
and Brewster are anions the blessed to-

night; yon have no wive to break the
news to. 1 will give yonr subalterns the
tip to report to you just as soon as we
break up."

TO BB CONTINUED.


